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OAITAIN PVM'S proposed railroad from
Oheyonno to Hudson Bay will bo nn nlr-

lino.

-

. The power will bo Wyoming
bllzztrds. _____

"Wito throw that dynamite'( " la as
puzzling a conundrum to the English as-

"who struck Billy rattoruon ? " ia to the
Americana. s

Tin : Buckingham theatre has boon
closed by an attachment for debt. That
ia the only kind of an attachment that
anybody ought to have for such a place.

-
Mil. Aunu.sT DOLL voted against the

assessor proposition. This was
not unexpected , as Mr. Doll docs not
want to lose his grip on the First
ward.-

G

.

HOVER CLEVELAND has ordered a pair
of lluo boots costing $20 , for inauguration
day. This will hardly accord with Rich-
cllcu

-

Ilobinnon'a idea of Joflbrsonian sim ¬

plicity.-

FLANNIUAN

.

, of Toxaa , has been hoard
from again. Uo has just been appointed
collector of internal rovenuo. The
democrat * , however , will eoon ask him
what ho is there for.

BOSTON firms have already commenced
to clvilizo the residents of the Congo
country by the shipment of a largo in-

voice

-

of rum. This Is the kind of troat-y
the natives will relish.

CONNECTICUT must ba a good state for
old people. It is claimed that there are
over 0,000 inhabitants over eighty [years
of age , and of these tboro are G51 over

, ! ))0 years , and 120 over 100 years.

' NOTWITHSTANDING the threatened
strikes among the members of the differ-

V

-

ent laboring pursuits , the biso ball work-
7

-

ers remain quiet. Homo of them do not
know enough to strike during a game.

AMONG the cabinet gossips why stfch-

oolornn silence about Beochorl Grant
created an office for his favorite pastor ,

Newman , that of inspector of consulates ,

and why should the Pope of Plymouth
bo forgotten ?

IT would seem entirely out of place for
Proiident-eloct Cleveland to break the
senatorial hold that the Bayard family

have had on Delaware for generations
past by appointing Thomas Francis Bay ¬

ard to a cabinet pooltion-

.Tun

.

tradesmen of Dublin who have
protested against the action of the mu-

nicipal

¬ I

authorities in changing the name I

of Sackvillo atreot to O'Connoll street , I

claim that their vented rights are inter-

fered

¬ I

tilth by the alteration. Their bus-

iness

¬ I

is idontlGod with the old name , nnd-

Mr.

I

. Sullivan's implied throat to boycott I1

them for their opposition will not pre-

vent

¬ I

thorn from toatlng the question in a11

court of law.-

OKKEIIAI

. I

I

, GKANTIU all probability wil I

not mnlco any opposition to the talked of

bill placing him on the retired list. The

proposed pension waa 55,000 a year

Should ho bo made n rotlrod oflicor hi a

annual income from the government

would bo 810,125 , and if the date should

bo put back to the time ho loft th0

army ho would receive 102000. Of) f

those two financial ovlls ( to the tax-

payers ) the General will probably chooae

the greater ,

THE United States commissioners in
Mexico have concluded their conferences
with Frctldou Diaz , and are about to re-

turn
¬

by way of Now Orleans. They
found the Mexican government In entire
harmony with the United States govern-

ment

¬

, and anticipate a profitable revival
of Undo between the two countries.
The probability ia tiiat the commission
accomplished nothing , and learned
nothing but was known before they
started out on their junketing trip , for

such It really if.

' TiiKiu : ia before congress a bill to le-
i > vato tha bureau of agriculture Intoi a-

dopartmont.thus making an extra cabinet
position. Perhaps this has boon done
with a view of providing cabinet places:

for our two eminent Nebraokans , Doctor
Miller and J. Sterling Morton. Both ire
alleged candidates for the position of too-
rotary of Iho interior. It is generally
conceded , however , that Dr. Miller , who
la an acknowledged statesman and well

posted on interior affairs , especially Uio

subsidized railroads , should have the In-

terior
¬

department , whllo Morton , who
Isa

known to be an honest granger and
horny fisted eon of toil.shonld bo assigned
to the department of agriculture. Ne-

braska

-

may well fool proud over the pros-
pools of capturing two places in the cabl-

uot.

-

. Wo congratulate the alato upon the
probable happy outcome of the Morton-
Miller imbrflgUo.

CITY AFFAIRS.-
Tun

.

citizens' meeting in regard to
the proposed charter amendments defi-

nitely
¬

settled eovor&l Important matters.-
It

.

was the almost unanimous scntiiront-
of the meeting that thcro should bo but
ono city nsaosaor ; also that the payments
for pavements should bo extended over a
period of ten years instead of five ; that
the curbing and guttering , wherever
paving is to bo done immediately in
connection with it , should bo regarded
as part of the pavement , and the pay-
ments

¬

for the same should bo ottondod-
in the same manner , and whore the curb-
ing

¬

and guttering precedes paving for any
lonRth of time the payments therefor
should bo extended for five years ,

It was also the general cento-
of the mooting that the
salaries of the city ofl'iccra should bo ma-
terially( increased , notably the aalarici of
the mayor and marshal , and that the of-

fice
¬

of city controller should bo created.
This officer will fill a long-felt want , and
will exorcise an important power in city
aflaira. It will bo his duty to take charge
of the city warrant business , to audit and
account for all city business matters , and
to keep a cheek on the city treasury and
all the expenditures made under the
charter.

The manner In which city buslnees ia
now conducted causer n great deal
of loosonesa in our affairs , but
it cannot very well bo helped.
The city clerk ia ovorburdonsd with busi-

ness , as ho is compelled to do In addition
to his dutioi as clerk of the council what
properly belongs to the ofiico of control-
ler

¬

or auditor. The clerk should' only bo
required to act M the clerk of the coun-
cil

¬

, to keep its records and to transact
such other bnsineos as it may direct.
That waa all this oflicor was really intend-
ed

¬

for , but everything has boon crowded
upon him owing to a-deficiency in the
ofliclal force , which will bo ouppliod by
the creation of a controller. Whllo the
city clerk is doing his liost , under the pre-
sent

¬

circumstances ho cannot possibly
do justice to all the business that ia

forced upon him. Those are only a few
of the important moacurcs that are
needed by this city. Additional cltlzaus *

meetings should bo hold between now
and the opening of the legislature , or
until the most needed charter amend-
ments

¬

RIO thoroughly dkcusaod and
agreed upon. At the next meeting the
subject of justices of the peace will be-

taken up. Omaha has too many cost-
mills that are conducted by conseianceleao
shysters , and the only we? to remedy
this growing evil ia to reduce
the number fet justice * of the
peace to two or thrco. This would make
the oflicsa moro important , remunerative
and deoirablo , and hence the probabili ¬

ties' are that wo would have honest and
capable men as justices. At the same
tirao the jurisdiction should bo extended.
Another subject that needs legislation is
the two-mile prohibition limit that en-

circles
¬

the city. Under the Stocumb law
no liquor license can bo issued either by
the city or county within that bolt , and
consequently there are numerous saloons
and road houses duing bmlnoca within
that circle without paying , any license
whatever.

The injustice of this la illustrated by
the fact that In the south part of the
city there are saloons just within the city
line- that are paying $1,000 a year license ,

while jnai acroas the line , not 200 feet i

away , are saloons that are doing just as '

much business and yet do not pay anry-

license.
,

.
Some improved motbod of appointing :

policemen should bo adopted. Under
the present system the police force is
largely made up of the political favodteri
of the mayor anJ couruilmcn and
other ofiiclals. The policemen are
appointed moro 03 account of their sup-
posed political induonce than for their
capability for tha position. It has boon
suggested that , some plan bo devised by
which they shall appointed by a board
of cooimlsBioucra , or by seine state oflici-
al , and that they ahall hold their position
during th ir good behavior , and until
they reaoh a certain ago. This will do
away with all local wrangling , and the
constant change of the forco. Wo shall

I never have an efficient police force until
I some such plan is adopted , and the
sooner it 1s done the batter.

=====
cTflE WORLD'S EXPOSITION.

The Now Orleans World's exposition
I was opened yesterday according to pro ¬

gramme , and it will undoubtedly provo
a notable success in ovoiy particular.
Every state in the unrn has contributed
to the exhibition , and the displays frem
foreign countries , notably those of Cen-

tral

¬

and South America , are both num-

erous

¬

and extensive. In this enterprise
the whole country , and particularly the
north , has taken a deep interest. In
some respects this exposition will eclipse
oven the Philadelphia centennial. The
visitors from the north will bo surprised
at the vast extent of the ' and
the enterprise displayed by the people of

the Crescent City. Perhaps nno of the
most interesting teuturoa will bo Uiu dis-

play
¬

made by the colored people of the
south. It will show the wonderful ad-

vancement
¬

of the race during the last
twenty years in inventions , the mechan-

ical

¬

and fmo arts , the sciences and educa-

tional
¬

matters. The object of the expo-

sition management In grouping together
the evidences of the rapid development
of the race and of making them a distinct-

ive

¬

feature of the enterprise la greatly
appreciated by the colored people , and
the appointment of ex-Senator Blanchn-
K. . Bruce as the head of the department
has added to the fooling of satisfaction.
The department is controlled exclusively
by colored men , and the exhibits have
been collected and forwarded by the col-

ored

¬

commiisioneos in the various states ,

whoso expenses have been generously as-

aumed by the exposition management.
The effect of this exposition will bo

be to moro eolidly unite the noiUi nndj
south In friendly and biKiruja rulAlions.
During tha entire period of preparation
for the opening , no intimation has been
made of any prejudice existing
against the enterprise in any part of the
nprth. On the contrary the people of
the north have endeavored to convince
the southern people by their united ef-

forts

-

to contribute liberally , that the pact
Is forgotten and that wo are a Nation with
a big N. It Is oafo to nay that there will
bo more visitors at the great show from
the north than there will bn from the
south , and that they will bo royally wel-

comed

¬

, by the hospltnolo
citizens of the old-fashioned city , la con-

ceded
¬

by everybody who knowa anything
about Now Orleans. The exposition ia

evidence also of the commercial progress
that Is being made by the south , and also
of the prosperity that it is at present en-

joy
¬

inff.

DISTRESS AMONG TUE MOTEUS.-

Tbo
.

distress that prevails among the
minors of the Hocking Valley is heart-
rending

-

in the extreme. There are fully
a.COO minors unemployed , Inaving a pop-

ulation
¬

of nearly 15OCO unprovided for
and' ' that too at the opening of winter.-
Thessr

.

minors have boon reduced frcm
time to time until their irngcs became n

mere pittance and entirely Inadequateto
provide for the absolute necessities od

life , lot alone clothing. Driven to des-

peration
¬

they wore compelled to strike ,

which movement hat> rendered their con-

dition
¬

otun worse Ulan it waa before.
Now their places are filled to a great
oxtout by other men , who will in time
bo forced to strike , and thua the
trouble will bo continued. Appeals are
being made to the worklngmou through ¬

out'tho' country for assistance , particu-

larly
¬

forclothlng , which lajtho'mcst press-

ing
-

need , especially for the women and
children. Bet why appeal to working-

men

-

for help ? Have they not all they
can do to tate care of thsoisolves" ' Why
not appeal to the richi who can spare
something of their abundance without
feeling the contribution ? Why not ap-

peal
¬

directly to the ncsnopoliats-who
have watered the railroad stoctu and
wruag mllliont from the people , and who
are the principal cauao c2 the fmansial
and labor depression tha'jeiiots to-day ?

Christinas la r.oay at hand , and lot the
millionaires of ISew York , Philadelphia ,

B5aton and Chicago andSothor taoaey
and trade conisra for osco open their
hearts and contribute a gsod round anm-

forthe relief tao Hocking Talloy minors.
Would Vanderbilt , whoia quoted at
§ 00,000,000 , &el the gift of SlCOjOOO-

aa much aa an ordinary workingman
wonld a contribution of ono dollar ?

Would Jay Could , qaotod at $50OCO , 00-

maa a contribution of $25,000 as much
aa A poor mechanic would the donation
of 25 cento ? Could auch men put
their manoy to any better use? Would
noiVanclerbllt feel bottcaovor thooroetlo-
notja Hi dng monument * in the g ;aatful-

hoaets Cif hitr distressed countrymea than
speadin g $ cOO,000 for the construction of-

a do&d ? YoJ ) wo venture
that tlao starving minerj wlllnotrecalvoas
much aaalotance from the millionaires as-

ihey will from the poor workingoan who
happen to [ ba a little moro fortunate in-

pthf.r pasta of tbo country.

THE. Burlington proposes to. contest
'with tbo Northwestern for the trade of-

tbe Niobrara couatoy. Both ro da will
tap that coautry next summaaMean -

tiraa Omaha remains inactive between
tko& two cut-oCs , and unless aho builds
a road of her own to the north and north-
west

¬

, she will nci receive a dollar's worth
of benefit frosa. the trade of aorthorn Ne-

braska.

¬

. Thb.ia a matter that ought to ,

rocolvo immediate attention at the hands
of our board of trade , and if possible
some stops ought to bo iakon not only io
protect tha interests wo have but to ac-

quire
¬

new tributary territory.

THE department of stnto has made up
into two handsome volumes , of 780.pages ,

the conaular roportn sent to It during the
yeaia 1882 and 183 These roporta have
been issued separately and sent out to
the country , but in the collected form
they are , of course , very much moro con-

vanient
-

and usaful. And it should bo re-

marked , too, that they contain a vast
amount of very valuable , matter descrip-

tive

¬

of the Jeomraorce , manufactures , In-

duatrict
-

, etc , , of moat of the countries
of the civilizad world.

THE proposed suppression of the coin-

age of silver dollars naturally strikes
Colorado in a tender spot , and wo are not
suprised to sco Senator Hill , who is a
candidate for ro-eleclion , take advantage
of the situation to warmly oppose the
rocomrnondatlon of the president and sec-

retary

¬

of the treasury. Mr. Hill has thus
made consldorabh political capital for
himself In Colorado. It was a timely op-

portunity
¬

for him.-

WE

.

have had all kinds of centennial
celebrations , but the ono In which the
ladies are moat interested is the second
centenary of the thimble , which has just
been celebrated at Amsterdam. The

first thlmblo w a made in October , 1084 ,

by a Koldimith , Van BenschoUon , whoso

idea in the manufacture of the pretty
conceit was to protect the finger of his
lady lova. The English wore the first to

adopt the now invention.

THE Crow Indians of Montana have
lately given way to civilized usagca , in
the disposal of their dead. They have
abandoned the burial platforms on which
the remains of the departed wore placed: ,

and have adopted ordinary modes of in-

terment.

¬

. The influence cf the mission-

aries

-

and agents has effected the change .

' Ai yet , the untutored red man is unfa-

millar with the attractions of cremation.

j A WASHINGTON dhpatcb. say : "Jay
' Gould has thtco molt hero , mil will coon
eho his hand. " Uu it only waiting for
another. pair , so that ho cnu show n full
hand.

1KHSONAIjICJTW.

Ie-vy. the cnrmtltt. te said to luwo n leol-
leo Inking manner-

..losllllllli
.

. RI fulff-rs from caturh. It Ia cot
known how lie opella it-

.lllchnrd
.

Urnnt Wlilto In conv.ttoscint nnd-
fcliool gmmmars tremble between their
covera.

Weather Vrophot WtoiM denif a thtrt ho
lias joined the unlfomed sulnti of the Salva-
tion army.

The local linrplats of Milwaukee are very
fastidious. Tbfiy nltvnyi riilo to ttio house
which they are about to "crack" In n hack.-

A
.

moro Rag'icioiu man if tlaruUn ? In
Swalm'e shoes , -would probably feel called
abruptly to Canada by pressing LtiMnesa.

David la nccused of trylDB to learn
roller skating on the sly. The rink hm a
concrete foundation with asphalt trimmings.-

A
.

Frenchman wlit-reccntly died directed In
his will that the sum of SS.OCO'eliouUl bo Riven-
to the "wounded In the next war with Germ-
any

¬

"
The Torago sira ol the American family

i* 501. Tlio decimal probably repicsenM-
thodudo , Imt statisticians got it lather
latgo. ,

LieutenNit-Governor Oliver Awes , of Mas-
unchuuetts , although accredited worth StXK)0-
000

? ) , -

, is said to wear n ten-cant black butterfly
necktio.

General Omnt never einp5oya an amanuan-
sis or Rtotuurrtjher: in his Jltarary york , but
writes It out himself in the Jtoat-
fashion. .

For governor of Utah : Miss
of MassachuBett" , There is 110 juks-
thi" , cenilomon ; we mean it scjlously , [i'hlla
dolphin !? re3s-

.It
.

ia rumored that the bachelor procl'.lcnt-
Aeci

-
ia very auxioun to learn th j latest Wash-

ington
¬

incOos of oswing on buttons and dArn-
ing

-

stockings ,

Sir. Connery , loco the oxecutlto editor of
the Now York Herald cannot make Tiutb RO.-

lVa
.

newspaper ; mutio infamous b- the ''orey
forgery falls xinder U load.

family of Senator 1'endloton la spoltfcn-
of an ono of the :nest Ivticlions nu i exclusive
In 'Washington , ir.ul their homo is x mode ) of-

coiroincd luxuryand somfort-
.1'red

.

Douglas told the woman's convention
at Providence Uat their lex could sai the bal-
lot

¬

aa intelligently ns nhiotceirlwctiiluths of
the colored voters -tile-mean thing ,

.Sir 77alter K&leiprh ones asked Queen Kliz-
aboth

-
to smoke Ms pipe. She tried 3t oncu ,

and only onco. It Is a significant fact that
Inbide oi a year sat) orders :! his head to bocuto-
tr. .

J t lies been dlscovarod that the man
declared heVus iu Portlrad , Maine , n year
and did not sco :i drunken man told t.c! act-
ual

¬

trut ! He wto an inmate of the blind
asylum-

.Lonl
.

Tannyson'a latest coam is entitled
"Preodcm ," and vvs nre inclined to regajd it-
as u reirturkablo production for nman who has
lived under thu same roof with his mothei-iu-
law for fnrenty-sovBU.years ,

The Prince of Wblea' second son hci been
entered aa n law student in tlio Inner Temple
in London. Tlio eldest sos , who is reported
as about to visit tlio rJnitfd States , is a pre-
tentious

¬

aaob of the Hrst water.-
Itofcoe

.

Conkling dotes on oweot cider , anil
enlivens "iis evening meditations with roasted
Irlsli potatoes. The :; are usvr dissipations to
which he was all a straujjir in the old days
whouho ran the world at Washington.-

Mis.
.

. General Custeras B.oai to have several
times hat} the nape of her neck and side line
of thu head taken ia photographs for admiring
friends ; vbo declare id to he of classic propor-
tions , rarely found except on a sculptured
form

Mr. Worth , who ia-coraing to this country ,
is the mraiwho has succeeded in getting thd
cost of fashionable vvediiinga up to slil,000) ,
not counting the presentn. Wo ndviso-
Mr. . Worthito travel incog in an ironclad
car.

They have somp tall men. down in Southern
Iventuchy. A Cincinnatiaa , riding along the
road with a native , idokicg over upon an ad-
joining

¬

enclosure , remr.rliod : "I observe , from
those beds , tliat you r.tiso your own celery in
this region. " "Celery I" exclaimed his compani-
on.

¬

. "AVhv , them's not calory beds ; that's
our new graveyards"

Victor Hugo is remarka'JMy active for nn-
octocrenarian. . He uttera his orcular words
upon all Bubjcct8jand although hia meaning is
not always obvious , the fact that ho is able to-

apeak at all is pleasing ; for ho is a great man ,
who deserves from bis country mo a in his old
ago nil the reverence they may show hjm in
return for hia genius and his Buffering io ex-
ile

¬

,

Antl-SJonopoly Legislation.S-
pslngfield

.

(13ns.Hoj) ) ) blican.
Some of the northwestern legislatures

ace likely to do a bit of business in the
anti-monopoly , lino.ihia winter. The low
prlco of wheat loads the farmer to think
at nis wrongs , and ho inclines to make a-

stir about matters. Ritlroad freights are
generally high and in some cases ester
tionato oat there , and bayond that is the
"elevator monopoly. " A grain-buying
concern , puts up Hi tie elevators at the
stationa , gen apodal favors as to freight
and Bometimos has an absolute monopoly
of the grain business on a railroad for
hundreds of iciloa. Of courao some oftlw;

men concerned in the road uro like-
ly

¬

to have a finger in the elevator pies ,

and ao the toiling farmer ia loft helpless ;

he snn tnko the price offered at his local
elevator or 1st it alone there is no other
buyer for him. Theao abuses are felt
ttJl through the wheat growing region ,
from Kaniua to the Canadian line , but
are worst in Nobsaaka whcro tho- Union
Pacific controls all things , and li ia there
that the anti monopoly folka are raost ao-

tlvo and beat organized. An appeal jual
issued , said to represent a cgcnazal move
rnont of the grangetu , opens its , nn exjires-
filvo way , thus : "Farmers ! Shall wo sufle
the curse of railroad slavery forever
"Will you not let your strength bo fel-

in the n xt logislatuiol Are yoi
cowards ? Dare you uot syaak llko men ?

Such tilings have been heard a gootd
many times before and vwy likely will b10

repeated a good many times more , bu-

I

Ito

I hey moan something. The farmers arItn

obviously at an imaioim disadvantage i

fighting railroads in legislatures anid

courts , but yet they bwo the real powo
with thorn and do accomplish somothinfsrS

taking the years together. If the roads
crowd too hard then comes a time , in
every state , when all the lobbying and
all tbo money they can give fails to atop
the corrective legislation.

Cremation and Kurlal ,

Chicago Herald.
The friends of cremation enthusiasti-

cally praise the beauties of their method
of disposing of the bodies of the doad.
They are particularly enthusiastic over
the cheerfulness and cleanliness of their
methods of preserving the aah. The
white and pure remains of the loved one
rest not amid filth and mold , but in-

luithotio urna placed In tunlitjht aud
amid llowers in a beautiful edifice , whore
fountains can bo kept at play and birds
permitted to nloR. The bareavod may
come and gaxa upon tha precious recep-
tacle

¬

and surroundings that soothe at d
sweeten their allliotlon , As they It-

stinctlvoly
-

approach closer to the rem-

nants
¬

of the loved one by penetrating
the urn with the mind's cyo , there Uro
corruption to polcnn their imagination !

or to repel calm t llsction with feelings tf-

to

i

horror-
.It

.
is broomitiR necetsary recently

place some buildings upon a cemetery
inof

the District of Columblaal, rpo number
bodies were taken up and removed.
Every oc.lHn taken cut vraa opened , aud,

every ono waa found to hive oil-or inhnb *

Itnnta than the bodici ionderly placed
there by lovinf hands. In every coflinI-
ISTO wcro snnkcs !

The tmonc SHIN ,

A jyatom of f'oo divwcja has bocn-
characterised by a loading clirino M but
another ph&ao c f polygamy , nnd really
more demoralizing ono than that prac-
ticed

¬

by the Mormons. A Philedolphl.i
paper say "Our four courts granted
twenty-eight divorces last Saturday ,
which was considered on extraordinary
day's work. But the ton courts c-f Chi
cugo untied fifty couples on the- same
day , and the duckets are novr crowded
with 071 divoreit cases, which Trill como
to trial in aomo fbnn thu next low
months.

A. Itiiltrnnd ol1 Url ljcs ,

w SchuylUill VnHoy railroad ln-

Pbnnsjlviinia ia roaiarkabh for tlio num-
Ver and coatlluess cf its brklgoa. Besides
thirteen largo iron structures , it has
many others which cyan streams and ra-
vinos.

-

. The largest bridge , IhiU' nt Man-
yunlt

-

) ia 1M)1)) ) foot in length , lins five
spans with plato glrdcts- and elands nigh-
tyfi7o

-

foot above the !ovol of tm! water.
The brtdgo over Unlnn-catml at Heading
is 700'fout in length , with 9 through
truss. In addition * to the ospeuao-
of tlio vari-ons brides lo ihut of
the tursri'noar' PLdmixvlllo , which , with
its approaches , was formad out cf1 the
aolld rock. The tunnel Is'800 foe- long
by 37 foot wide.

Train ,
PoroiiK.l3 ! HiB K.V. , Dac-nnbor 1G. ? ao-

tUlantio express , bound south on the Vf at
Shore road crashed i-ito a slide of rocks jno
half mlle noi-th of llighlandi , ct iosito her ai
five o'clock this morning. Ono sleeper , two
day coaches , the b.if ago and smoking cars
burned. Tha tik-onian James Gordon has : >

leg broken. Iwo pnflsengora i the ( moker-
woie'bndly injured All tlio reslJBStnpoJ , b';*

sorno vvcro eliejtlvbi-

.rneri.EMQflRHOLDS

.

JJHntl , Klecdlnr nntl Itchhij ,' . Posi-
tively cursitl by Cutlcnr ,

A vcirmbith with Cullcura Soap and as'imlo' ap-
nllcation

-

rf Cutlcnrn llnntantly nllny Uo ljten o-

it hltiK of the iLOBt iiBfrniit' ilcaso of Itc lnv rile ? .

Jhls ticatincnt combini Uvith imall doxesofCuticu.-
r

.
- Iksolt cut thrco tiiisoi per d > , to rcKiilato and

strunuthcn tbo bontld , orarconu constlpdon and
cmo >'j Ihi caiuu , wtil euro Wind , Ultuclnp , and

! tc'ilns I'licj when all other rcuivilit * nrd oij j hja-
iis

-
fail.

The 1'rlcJof C"tUurnno taount.-
I"

.
taken , for the fmt time In my lJ.v ltli-

ISlind l'icn] , RO ec ro that I could hardly keep on m )
feet , lu cd variousrcuccu'cs tar tlireouoli , whim

-dl-ease tcnl ; thu form of It hlng F lot , audt'jow-
ng

-
worao lindUco ot an old gentleman I tnud-

thsCutlvura. . 'One ftppllc.-.tion tho'.tchlug ,
a Ivaj soon cured I wish to tell the wcrld that
IP cvos of Itching I'ilea thi- price of the Cuttcara is of-
no amount. 1'rom au unsolicited nuart6r.-

o.
.

. n. KrsBY.
0 ? West Street , Concord ? N-

.Sio
.

YBAR9.
A Martyr for 20 Years cured

IIwnbcen! a to lla * fortwonty-
wa o IVjised b> a friend to try } our Uutlcura Item.-
edlcn

.
, which I did , and am tliinVful to ntato-'hnl I-

imnow perfectly relieved , -.nd hoi * permanentl * so-
.NowTorlj

.
, HICIlAltDNOIlUA .

P. S. 1 would fend ycu 317 address , but 1 prefer
to r nno! In ibsurlty-

.ITOHING

) .

IMIiEq.B-

Can
.

the use of your Citltura Rotatilloa when
jo.i flrti nut them on the mailut , and know : l two
CMusof Itching Piles that ha cr been cured bv the use
at my suggcetion. of theee rt Dulles. F. N. MAKTIN.I-

II.
.

.

, ATjTj THAT XOV-
'havetried > our Cutleurs-lU-iEedles anl fla I them

&11 that claim , and tlio iiuaiid for thtta i tbiu-
tocllon i trcat; AUGUSTUS W COLWNS-

Cullrora KescUent , the n jw blood
ro , the uroatSkln ' ure , nni-Cu'lcura Soup , nn c
'nilslte Skin Beautlfler , nre aiiontlia euro -f ppccio-
afiflteMnp , Pcilcy , I'lmplv fccrofulnus , nnd IbLeiitcd-
Dlsca es of the Shin , &calpAnil Hlood , fromHmplis-
t Scrofula. So'd' Pilce ; CuUeura.SCo.

Sc. , lleaohCLt , HI.

Potter Drug and Chemical Uo. , Beaton.

Hands and SKIa fromVELVETY Cutlcura Soap-

.THE'TEST

.

rino ft cnn top down oa K but stove nntli hatodtnff *- inuva ! SIMM. A cllomlitilll noV tx r-
juired to il toct Uio proaooco ot ammonia.

UOEFr > OT CONTAIN AMMOIffA.-
KS

.
IIJ.Ull LNLS8 IUS NHVEU I ll.l QtSBIlOIt-

In nmlllk.nlininpi fur a rjw.rter of a n i7 lc JIM

' YsTTEsflpF THE OVE-

N.PJIICS

.
BAKING POWD3JIL 0.-

KAIUIII

.
* or-

Dr , Bice's' Special FlayorinOxM
,

1 bo xronsnmoit( deltdoM oa njturj I B4 Uii , tni-

lDr. . Price's bspulin Yeast Gems
1< W Uirut , Uonlthjr llread.TIi * llti.S' l ff H''?

Yeut lu the Wurld.
FOR 8AI.S BY CP 1 :VS ,

CH1CAOO. - S ! '. LO-

UISt , Cliaiies Hotel ,

O STUEET , IIP7th nml Sth , LINCOLN , -S'KI !,

Mrs. XatoC'oaLIt , rifyrnlorete.-

K4

.

- ly an.l vlc.'autly ( uialht1. OooU ( ainji't-
r.oim on Ural rtoor-

.tVfatrDK.

.
. 31 fa toJpir (Jjji Special rft't Bl Mi-

n tmberj ct tbu 1rtnlatutr.( " " * If lin ir.u

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

OEIH4 ill Mien , BOTH

Lln''XJJ' AHO Exteriors ,

Ask (or them

OAI1N BHOS. . AcnntH-

TO V.

uoncha tcl. l ) J.T. , No
MONf-.Ytolo llth St. K8janl5fJ-

O

_
TC 1,0 NlW"uo to U *i on Hr t

MONEY -

J To I sn on rcn'' f ( . * . Aildrfu boxgv. 8. Po-X oltlre.-

I

..
I ONKV Lo n xl on itir on.il i rv fitclutlols.l --_ nr cittttoiMs Oirnh *

UW Ftirn.iint.trut ,

Mi NKY to V n on tlty proj c'fy. lit "urns o
S OJ and up.V. . It. Jlotlcr ,

6ftlKfO.ilp
n * i 10 > in euiiinof .t U. F. r Ml >Ed Co. , H al toUtg and Lonti

Atfnts , 1 W, rtr "> ui St. 8F1 t-

fM
ONKT l ? ned on oltt W. Hillroid
bought Dd toM. . Fcitrekti , ill) 8-

.IlA

.

Blrl to fb gonerhotm; work t-

SllflCumliiRSt. . K017 |

YtrANTIJlflood hutol cr 10 lent jml of Hi rr.VOS
V> noithlOthH. llU.it

n | li3ok K II r. Appll
11 can lnu t tca'ilti to furiil'h rtfriiMrri. Ai-

lilroo
-

' O. IT. { M , i tatlnH
23 i 50|
7AHTK1) A Rlrl for Rfneral hou o t lk H. W.

corner 1f.th ml Cnpltouu' 10M 17p

lauuitroi f ' a muni tl'U'c.-

A

' .

I M' ) second fill it 1611 Duron-
18C.I7P

-

Ooulym. CaUat.Mll'lard hm , 'bctdojn I
60. 6

ANTED A lev curructlo amenta l r fit * *

? itl'O'c.' Cillat or.cr , ML'mom'} , u. M. Knlb-
nins. . mtitt 1741-

7W .VliUSlIe9lllNHlll: F. .M.irtli.V lnH.11-
1nent

-

etori , win I'.HM tlio lnrROsl ikock nm-
lunkct Uio I out it prices In Uin&bn , on tilruitnr-

ntcsKd citrcis , must liavo flrjt-clivsa itlrrctire1-
4UII

*

fANl KD AgcnM to hwidliiour Klccttlo Bolt.ttiul
V ? npplltnco' , u tcnltory gUcn. A Krai d-

oiportun.| . j for ilio t. 'ht parties ; U l) ad-
clrcsilui

-

; tht Tcciloia M'l'g Uo. , Kansai Ut ) , Mo ,

> IHW ! . > tf Ills fcir "ijiuen I'rutector"-
f dilsVBtoaiilni ; nml skirt supporters , h' aHor-

btnccs , tiiHlf-H , bosom 'dries , ilrc i bhloldn , saletj
liel'H , sli'O c vntoctrli"Ti' , Kntirctj now < ,

tint rcctilcntcJ pri lit ? . T.'u IIILTB f 1,0 a i'iitH mn'il"ft-
Sl |> l innntlilv ( Mrcrl i : i etnmp II II. Uikinplnll-

o. . , 0 Soutlf M y St. Chlovo. ! W-

J'ANTI'.D A (tool eook at the Kmiuot honij ,

woman j-fcfirrcd. ICfMOp

" TAM'UDISO euHUton , pooj i ny to the riht|
* mnu. AiUrcts No r p.i! Mutual M.irrin o-

UeiicntAbtocbtijii , Ircmont , Mob OU-an6|

U ! AN IKU Hj" the Kchrnka Klro unil Wntcrproo
1'alnt onrt ncollii C'o , rilUblo men III

coui ty tn tbo srnlo to orj-i'iii comp.-uike for work
livjourinlut. 'llero'shlffironoy In It. 1'or par-

llculiH&oaihlrOL
-

Uh.. l r > nc , ScoroUry enil-

tfanaccr , Omaha. 81P-Jaii 1
i

AKXUD to luiy a city let to ha paid In ncUy-
ormorituly InBtillmontu Addrcsa"U. II " Boo

clUce. 210-t

RANTED I xUlfi end uintorocii to tal o nlco ,

Tf llgnt , plcasinfwork nt therrown homes ( dls-
tiiKROi'olijocttoii.

-

. TVtrk tcnlby mill , S3 to S6 a-

t'aj canbe nulotlj undo , no . I'lcasa ni-
ldroaat

-

once , tilobo MTg Cn.j Jlcstcn , II.IBS. , box

Lwiujoriiintlouiuu iiiouy or country
IT to take nice , li l.k und I'lcrji'it nt tlicjr-

nwn hon.ci' , ? 2 to $ Z a tly i.oslly and quietly made ;
or5 cent by u all ! no cs-niaxshiino Btunp for reply

I'leasewldreiw llcIlabloUan't't : Co. , 1'hlladulphia , i'u.
602-1 ci

* . AA1K.1J l AOIfia oU UKMIkKMLN In City
V ? or country , to ta'ij ul , 1'nht Rnd pleasant

work at their own homov 85 to ? 5 ysr day oaally and
ipilctiy made : work tent tv-mall ; no canvntnlng ; no-

st&nui foropiv. 1'lexeo nldrt'33 Utllabb lUuf'ir Co. ,
Philadelphia , p*. 603-liu

Situation , ithrouehly competent
it 3alf nian in tlthHrp d.-yucodf , lioot nun PIIO-

Oor prctcry houso. Applicant Is well acquainted In
Oman* . Address McCaguo Bros , McCaguo's hink

05 tf

WASTED A position isa n nppreat'co In a hard
. Address C. S. Sugult , Norfolk ,

Neb I"1 JanH-

AN1ED Afituatlon 3ortli cajo cf horses for
nprha'cfamily. Addntilt. A IJcj olllcc.

130JS-
pW

By'n ladv o axpctiencc nnd best of-

rcfeicnceo , n Pituatlon as housj keeper. Apply
toIV.'noithiethSt. 15l-17i

- room Rlrl or chain-
bcjoiald

-

bj nn experienced Of rman pirl , > peaks
Frcn'ii , English nndOcrman. lluftrcncui ghen If-

dcalrcd. . AodnsaA o o3 U. tcnultz ) 27th
and St. llio'a , Onmht.i."ob. HB-ltlj )

raarried luAa Yvunls aituatlon u oooit.Akoung In wuoleaaJo e&U.bllehmetit ID Oman *.
Aadrera-'O. " oaroDoo. SSfltf-

WARTh. .

. Twonleo clcaji train men to take A
beautifully furniOieil tc-otn unit meals at a-

raUronU man' house , 4 block irom V. I * , depot , IVsA-

clasfl In reece t. AJdr ! a J K. Man , lic

( TTT ANT D-Todo w < shtp% will call fnr the wra-
hIngordoltattnepirtlcshouBc.

-

W . Call t7iJiJ.
t. Moderate ibargio- 17 ; l p-

TTTANTED A line of clpaiirj groceries for Oaia-
VV

-

| ha and Council U.uifj trade , on salary or-
e mmi-elon. Add roes 13. UK. Bee cfllco CouidlJ-
ilnOs 172 T-

piiiTAMtDA jruoB ' dy teacher or el-rh to
'VV rocm with n ladv. llifercnccs given nnd re-
Ijulred.SlON

-

17thetfcct , nt r Iu! t. 177 IC-

pHvTAMKD lo purchase second-hand physician
iVV oieciriobattery. Addrcsi DOB AVlunlon H-

Oiwiha. . S -lSp-

AMi'.l ) 'lu buy u phaeton cr biugy ; mutt 113
VV llrdt class and very ch.ap ; state prlco. llox-

P. . O-

.fljq

.

rre Will l'U n. nlco decorated ilUt (or-
vpu. . I U chamber ) fj'abSloodj'a China dt&ri ,cor.
1(1( h ftd Dimnpott iU-.it < .

_
127t-

lWANTKD To rent , room , or unite ft rwas , fur
cr unfutuah d. AddieeaO. H * A. , 1 B-

N 10th ht. lEflJa.S

7ANTiu: 10.0WJ finilica to try oiir.wiif rl-lrj;
Tl 1'uro Dufkwtiant ll.nir and bclf-iit! K - ' "

meal lirnt by all Ilir4 o a H Krocern. V injurant nil
buckwheat Ho'd' tuulsr our brund puro. W , J YIL-
SIIANe

!

& CO , Manufiwtiircrs. 811tl-

k ANTr.u I.odioi ami i oung men in Instruct In
VV book Uoplnir. will wait on liVl "- iiintll situ

atl nsnru furniUud. J , li bmith , IDlJ Uungl&i.
- P-

irOll KBHT-Furulkbi-1 roons cniMcrkfromPnit
' , biloUb.ock.mndtin , H. W.'

corner 15ih nuil CupitolaNa. 201P

FOIl li '4MX Neatest and chmptet funilthcd r 3. 3
Oimiho. Api ly t a U. Anderson , 10011j4 ,

Ardi o lilocknorth untrnni ,", 1 Ch and liavn-
II ort tit. 10 '->i'-

PI

'

poll UJNT-Thrte ileganS snout * , OLO nihuta ,
walk fruiinhel'outomco , .r oan i-upoteil , air

re'sfora'o' 1410 Dcd a St. a 13t-

A- pliaiant 'urnli-ted room l *i 'r-
wltliout lira , mo Co | Hal MO. ! Ji-2ip(

FOIl HfcNT A laiuo will fuirnlthtil anii lioatcd
Call at 'Jl8 a W. li3! > l-

SFOH HUNT Two good front rooms etc. , tt ' 0 pi r
month , 1M3 North 10th M. 101-2lp

on Ull.Nl1 A lion Ui SJ <nl nuiial. u for two1. at S , W. corner 19Mi and ht ilaij'j ti. J'11) ' 7 |

F'OK ItK.sr Furnlihtd office ground ''loor , center
) , laruo ai.fi , I dwK0 , Htfndan.I uvi'j.Mliln-

uonvtiilciit.
.

. AudiBSU hot k'P l 'Uooolllca 176 17-

I , OUHUNT Hdfi of ioiir furntili il for HKhtf houm ktcplit ; . urowcdssloual ) vncaiit In co-

nicr'a
-

block , conns bill ud llowaru b . 131 tf-

FOH IIK.S JTurnU&ul rooms Ifalii Doln-u St
111 IS-

pFOIt IlKNT Onnhiinlihcd rojuHlih lire and usn
parlor { 10 .In Hprhati fMUl > , lso two "H-

bcardiri. . L'all tt 1111 Ual.l.mU ht. llcforinuo lu

1 0 < - > ' urroom li' .bo I! d aid l2.nl-
month.

Id
I1 ie . JUrhcr A , M ja 1W-

r,1111. . liK.NT-Mcj funih'ud ronni cluap it 31

l.itti.lint 'J5-

WIF
.OK IlKNr-fl room h- * , J. t. llll.'a 1U.V JUr-
.ktt

.

, 114 H. 13th tit. 1C4-ICI _
OH IU.NTA i c . fcou o :i roJinj U.OH U. cclUrIf te , corner 4 h and Walnut ftt. U.n'fu Au.

Handon , ] :U7 Ohio igo Bt. K'-i IH-

pFOi' UKNl With l rd , ono luxe furnished
int rojmM > n l huh H n cor. ol Kill und

JouxM U AlsJifu * taliohoarcV-HttijUil.
I

I ,"> OK -1 n out lot ) , on a of 0 acrvt mnl on >
II < I7 a r au mltablo lor "no nf tnoi
would h letter Rt r .iol > t n U llon A. haunvur-
at io , 1C i Finikin ht. ) 1-

UFOU

)

HKNT Lat'o( iei int liunUhtdiO'ireJ '"
K W. c ruei 1 tin an i rarnnr. f I 1.VJ If-

IiMJll HUNT llcuic 1 looms , Al'plv' Wi
. U3 l

Trt'n RI'.NTFive hon ti , from t ti4 per mi
rhli Bitfrnm t l cir ilnp tfo to r Cl Ool-

lin 8. I ? r r. 1 .th id KOI Klw. IM If

A is Uh'VTAhcu eof 11 rooim In i tilrrt nrjer-
wlmlfl or l' 't , furnlluro f

Apply iO.' I IXdjo St, 157lJ-

pJr0ll IlKNT - Utmmi IirrhWiH or unutnl( < ti tlhMt-
willi * , wth 01 flithniit

, iSHLlilniRftSt.
- Vl' Furnished I.vnwe1417 lln (ir.l

Ol'lTp-

IroiUll XT-ArwtSif ifSTOiim *. en 2ilh) street
Ma j * a'enuo ; TS.fiO per month , war

rrnSirltjler.M.tt ) 111drect. tOW

t.-MJll llKNT-KurnliOit i rojtm , 1010 Cnll.'ornu ht
I1 Mu. A. I'Vdemood. IO lOp

1,1011 W.VT1 wo ilwekhp , 10 rooil'i eif h , H. .

I? cor. llatncy vul SCth. BOO Jimcs Nrtlllo nt
. UOMfip-

ijU roonn flluat rd be-

t iu C iivvnlnnrt Plowui * slrottn on Hwncj-
stiwt. . InniStoif V. M ThoiiT "i'' ( * tr t National
DanV. l 3tt_
JTH'llKKNl' -ItbiHf , Oroomii , yoCKl leo ttcn , $ K

frrojms , $19 lIo. ' J , 3 rcoint. 812.
Store , WS SlcC'uifUo , ipp P. 0. 10410-

.roitftirolhuoi

.

. "ius , M , 23d t in-

ITIOIl IlKKI' IIo'i c , rtH nn fiunirjicd rooun n-i |
MOIIH irt re A llrunntr , room 7 Brntinl-

llotk.( . I'.l-ifl

|7KllllKJ1'-A) i leo rtirnlfluii room | hljOK from
L1 BojU'* ujH-ra llcr.tt , JK i of motill. '. U. 1" . Mif-

tin( , 8198. Itih 0 911

! IlKNTStore room 1M1 Fnn n M , witn nr
1 without Hilllard Ubl , , lir I'lUihon .k 0" . . IUS-

F mam St. 007 tf-

HKNTmrobiriUlnf lth rc ldtaoo nil for
. 522. pcrroonln In good location. 1) . I* Thomas. j

' IlKNT noiithcft i room , IVRO 1m-
window oh wlflropticeiwitl hath room prill

! t irc ! hniifloaml furnlttiro uow ; 601.1 , 20th Mreet , '
,

ono Week north ex tit. Mar ) '" , Clfltf

FOU IlKNfe-Ki mlshud or uii'urnltlinl' rooais.ncw
bloik , ojrncr letUand Chicago Ht ! .

POl-J'-n-Sp

UINT: A nlno room hon c : uosirauo na ¬FSIl ; f 10 nor tnJnth. Ilirtir & Jlajno. KTOtf

FDIiniUfT-Cott-va of tlircn rooms , 13T! 'and
tnqulm tt Owun McUalroJ ,

13th and I>ou li9 , or ft U. K. ( 'Or. JnoVson nnd 10t-

h.POH

.

IIBNT ruriil"od roans ml board ?5.00 per
. Very boas Aicatlon , l'Jt Duvunpnrr.

817 Jin lp-

FOK 11KN1 No >tcoit ;o 3 rconn , hall , pantry
nd o 'lar , S C60 , al other ohonp tin

merits. 1) . IM. Ihon-ni. 610-U

I IIUMF House with G rooranmul barn. Ap
tt T. > VllK , No. O2 kouth :oth Ht 814-U '

j UKMT 0 room hvJ n , flno jard , 1'ark ,FJ jVJIH3 , IDC7 Furunm St. _
_ 701 tt

IOU PENT 7 room brlok hna. , barn , well
andvSlorn , will rent r leap to thorlnht tennnt r-

c 41ouo a} montaly paj ments. AME3lt07Faniau-
Btact

>

TBit-

lFOU

_ _
HiM': Furnished rroms brick Mock , modern

, , cno block from Test oBicc , S W.
corner 1 Kit and Capltolno. . 03730-

pPOH UKNT A now house of 10 rorms.nnil n liarn ,
tvnd soft watiron; Park RVTHIIK , 2 blocks

Jrjm Karram street Iuiul.) o 018 F.-jmnni. 113tf-

TTIOH 11KHT Four room oottnRO a. IBth St 1'ai'

i? kcr i-Majue, 038 tf-

7OU! JlK '? ToKcntloinen cnl > , v | ilanant fur
JL1 nlshcJrooo , S. K. corner th aud Douglas.114tf

"JTHJR KKNKlcgant 11 roora house , bard ami soft
iJ' watfr-jlraodernlmiinncincntsI'sst location In-

Ot7$70. . KrIior&M > nc , 13.h and rarntui. SSS.tf

IlKNT Two elcc ntro03ii la Hstfck'n hloolr ,ECU !t Co , 1613 Farna a." 342t-

fFOU USWr FurnUhod front rcotn .trjcnt 222 N
US- 110U-

OO3IS> With board , do r b-e or winter' Apply
at St. OKU lea Hntcl. lie if-

fOH HAI.U-

.TTIOIISAWS

.

Idolhen wion , and ID foot lunch
JL ? counter. Hoom 2CO , N. I8ti.! 110 tf-

FoU SALK < ! < EXjHANOKTl farnlturo of
fcrnlnniil rooms In Iw cV block wilh mod-

ermlmprr'rocnt8. . roomirentlnir fmm 815. to ? 50-

.niontha
.

ah * tromlses for loaej.-irojso ISunncr-
.2jOJ8p

.
(

f-AiiT5 First cU93 linir store , north ,
Wfstcorncrof 10th ami fnpttol Awmn ; with _Vi-

e 'or throe years time , until ! . telling on V-
o Kuropo 20i-22 _

u New B'oelc groeerlM.ar i llxtU'Ci' , on ,

C prom'nPiitBlrcet ; dciog gjod nualncssjwl'l' trada .

for city orfetibuxbiu toil citato.tne , 1507 1'arnam - ,

stieet. 1072-

0FO USLIirA number ono fitn'ncow , calf Ihodaja
old , Zetabrook's ttible , 10th uniD Capitol ave

lD10p-

FOIlSAIiEL
- tof fresh nt 21th nd
Frcemin k r iJ . I84-Op

DAIiK Kov Walnut bed room sit , also t so
Umqerva'j chcip , must la Bold bj tVo IVIn ,

over i'Deouth 14th St. 105.IBp .J

FOIJ3AIjE-llou3e anil 1-t cutr.J property , ad-
church i.Uildiug. Terms rea-

soncble.
-

. Call on A Saundirsii..Co. HC 1-

0FA -.NAU Street property ! or Bole , 44 feet two
& ol No M Court ii u . A. baun ' u* &

Co , 14j 18-
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